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WILLIS P. EMERSON LEWIS H. LAMPREY
SUPERVISORS
GEORGE W. PLACE ARTHUR D. ROLLINS
AI T. OILMAN
SCHOOL BOARD
ARTHUR D. ROLLINS ALTA H. McDUFFEE
W. E. SANBORN
FIRE WARDS
GEORGE W. PLACE ALONZO B. LANG
CHARLES H. DOWNING
POLICE CONSTABLE
EDWARD W. FRANCIS GEORGE W. PLACE
VALUATION OF ALTON.
Real estate, number of acres, 35,605, value.
Personal estate, including poll.
Total value,










Tax on polls, £1 90.
$10,144 18
RECEIPTS
Amount of taxes charged to collector,
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1910,
Received of Belknap county,
Laconia National Bank,

































" Savings Bank tax,
" Literary Fund tax,
" Prop'tion of School Fund, 028 09
Eugene F. Goodwin, ] 909 tax, 1 77
C. W. Rollins, " 41 92
Jonathan F. Smith, " 4 19
E. H. Bishop, 1908, 09 tax, 10 25
Received of Emeline R. Avery estate,
Cemetery Fund,
G. W. Berry, Cemetery fund,
Belknap county,
C. H. McDuffee, dog license,
P. M. Ayer, hall rent,
C. H. McDuffee, primary fees,
Frank J. Stevens, 1909 tax,
Oscar E. Davis, taxes,
" moth tax,
" interest
State, bounty on bear,
Total,
500
Paid John A. Dyer, moth work
Raymond Willard, " ...
Mr. Corbm, "
G. A.. Johnson, ' r ...
Arthur J Moyen, "
C. W. Whitehouse, stone work, . .
Edward Curtis, moth work, ....
Fred Simpson, '•
Alonzo S. French, library money . . .
Lewis H. Lamprey, school money, . .
Annie A. Wheeler, librarian, . .
Oscar E. Davis., memorial fund
The J. H. Downing Co. tire extinguishers
Lewis H Lamprey, school money, ....
it it ;:
Harry Cheney, 7noth work . . . , . .
J. N. Bennett, repairing gas machine, . .
Edward H. Home, moth work,
Lewis H. Lamprey, school money,
Stephen Shagnon, sheep damage, ....
David E. dough, care of hall and clock, .
F. M. Ayer, fire bills,
Gilbert & Barker Mfg. Co.. gasoline, freight
Good Roads Machine Co., repairs, . . .
B. & M. R. R , land rent for wharf, . . .
Dr. P. H. Greeley, return births and death
Dr. C. P. Ballard,
J. F. Butler, tuning piano, . .
A.llen Brothers, police badge,
Eugene Smart & Sons, keys
Annie A. Wheeler, librarian,
F. M. Ayer, fire bills, ... . '.
Lewis H. Lamprey, school money, . . .



































Paid G. W. Leavitt, piles for wharf, ....
Selectmen, pay roll No. 2, state highway,
" 3,
John Goodhue, driving piles,
Selectmen, pay roll No. 4, state highway
Geo. W. Place, lumber for wharf, . . .
Selectmen, pay roll No. 5, state highway
W. H. Berry, repairing road machine, .
Selectmen, pay roll No. 6 state highway
Charles W Whitehouse, stone work . .
Lewis H Lamprey, school money . .
Selectmen, pay roll,No. 7 state highway
B F Pickering, labor on wharf . . .
Gilbert&BarkerMfg.Co., repairing gas machine
Selectmen, pay roll No. 8 state highway
Geo W. Rhines, sheep damage ....
Annie A. Wheeler, librarian . . .
The Downing Co,, drain pipe . . . .
The J H Downing Co., supplies . . .
Laconia Nat. Bank, on note . . . .
David E Clough, care hall and clock
Lewis H Varney, school money .
Ira W Mitchell, care Sarah Evans' lot
" " care Nute lot . . .
" " fertilizer for lawn . .
Selectmen, pay roll No. 9 state highway
Alton and Alton Bay Water Co. . . .
Laconia Nat. Bank, bal. note and interest
Lewis H Lamprey, school money . .
George H Fifield, teams fire dept. etc.
George W Place, lumber for wharf . .
" " bridge plank . . .




































Paid Orrin M James, state engineer 23 50
Dr. D J Ellison, return of births and deaths 3 00
Dr. E R Wright, " " " " 1 25
Oe Yarnej, care tramps 4 25
H E Morreli, supplies 42 36
C L Jenness, drain pipe and freight .... 26 86
Gilbert & Barker Mfg. Co., gosoline, freight 25 44
Lewis H Lamprey, school money .... 600 00
John J Emerson, labor on wharf 3 92
J N Bennett, furnace pipe and labor ... 7 10
David E Clough, dog officer . . ... 10 00
Consolidated Coal Co 62 94
Fred Copp, bounty on bear . . .... 5 Oi)
W P Emerson, nails and spikes, wharf ... 8 94
" supplies, 5 60
" pung for hose Co 3 00
Abbie M Gould, watering tub, '09-'10 . . 6 00
Lewis H Lamprey, school money • • 789 19
C F Guptill & Co., hardware for wharf . . 1161
Oscar Duncan, blacksmith work 25 25
A S French, Palmer fund 17 50
D H Morrison, watering tub '10 3 00
C H Downing, wood, hose Co., No. 2 . . . 3 50
Forrest Bollins, watering tub'09-'10 .... 6 00
Frank A Varney Est., supplies ... 1 60
J Jones & Son, supplies 110 26
Alton & Alton Bay Water Co., bal. on hydrants 280 00
" " " " water, town hall 19 00
" supplies ... 1 50
H J Jones, insurance, town hall . . . . 100 00
Jones & Lamprey, supplies 10 13
Albert J Jones, gravel 8 00
Annie A Wheeler, librarian 12 50
Oscar Duncan, clerk hose Co. No. 1 . 264 75
9
Paid F I\I Ayer, entering inventory ...
George W Place, care of tramps .' , , . .
" " food for tramps
*' " drawing saw-dust and ashes
" " wood .
James B Walker, fighting tire . . . . . .
Fred A Brown care haml tub . *. . . .
E K Jenkins, watering tub, '10
J Jones, care fountain
David Clough, janitor
" " care clock
" " extra work on hall ..',..
Alton Electric Light & Power Co. . -
Lewis E Aveiw, wood
Albert Otis, dog damage
•Charles Emerson, sawing wood • . ...
Oscar Duncan, drift pius for wharf . . . ,
" " expense
F M Ayer, expense
W H Berry, expense
Eugene Smart & Sons, keys
W C Varne3r
,
postage moth notices ....
F W McLaughlin, M.D., ret. births & deaths
Stanton Owen, legal advice
E H Rollins, land rent for lobby
F M Ayer, care of order book
" " renting town hall ......
W P Emerson, clerk hose Co. No. 2 . . . .




DEPENDENT SOLDIERS AND FAMILIES
Paid The J H Downing Co., county . .
H P Evans, "
W P Emerson, "
J Jones & Son, "





R B Hnrd and Son 2a 91
P H Walker 10 26
Kenneth Walker ... ..... 6 62
Walter Woodman . . 1 20
Fred Pinkham 1 20
Harris Emerson ...... 90
John N Avery 2 85
F H Rollins ' . . . 10 00
E H Rollins 7 00
W S Watson 6 70
Oscar E Davis 3 90
Benjamin Perkins . . ... ... 1 50
Herbert Emerson . .... 1 50
Arthur (Oilman - - 1 50
Frank Allen 10 00
John Johnson ... 1 50
B F Gleason 75
Joseph Mooney 5<>
Ira Bennett 2 25
George W Home . .. .... 12 83
Edwin O Prescott 11 8<>
Charles E Nutter 60
Jam ps M Jones 1 05
Charles Tebbeta 10 20
C C Rines' heirs 31 35
Hervey G Hayes 5 40
William B Selon 4 65
Edward S Walker . 3 45
H L Flanders 11 05
Moses W Flanders 10 05
Charles D Marston 30
John L Weeks 10 65
Joseph Henry 1 35
13
PaidWHHaU • i 05
W R Place 4 50
Ai T Gilman 19 34
Lewis E Avery . • 9 13
C S Gliclden 7 33
Fred S Gilman ...".. 24 85
Charles H Clough 4 80
Ahbie M Gould 1 20
Fred L Woodman » 68
Lewis A Proctor 27 00
Edwin K Jenkins • » 7 80
Edgar P Seward . . 5 85
Eugene F Goodwin 1 50
David Flemming > 1 05
Robert A Frohock 49 50
George S Chamberlain ... . . . 1 50
John F Calley 3 50
George E Nute 2 32
Herbert E Hayes 8 25
Niles J Peterson • 1 80
W Allen Varney 2 40
Stephen P Barnes • 3 53
Jonathan L Rollins 5 07
Albert Barnes 8 75
Seth D Hurd 1 75
Harrison B Ricker ... 16 50
Georgia A Morrill .....-..• 2 25
Calvin H Flanders 13 33
Maurice L Flanders 15 00
Stephen Shagnon 15 16
George Shagnon 2 10
Frank H Carpenter 4 35
Leroy F Woodman 21
Levi G Page 2 00
14
Paid John K Jones
Ira C Chamberlain . . .
Velzora A Dealand . . .
John F Hauson
Sylvester B Huckins . . .
William H Berry ...
Herman P Home ...
George W Place ....
George H Fifield ...
George W Leavitt . . .
John W Evans
Oscar Duncan
Hadley F Gilman ....
Charles Y Thing ....
Charles H W Jones . . .
El bridge G Ellis ....
Fred E Glidden ....
Albert D Morse
Smith A Willard ...




Willis E Glidden ....
Lester A Young ...
David H Morrison . . .
Harry Morrison ...
George W Morrison . . .
James N Morrison . . .
Frank W Howard ... .
William Shaw
Seth H Kimball ....
Kalph Kimball . ...





















Carrie B Nute, cemetery fund $150 00
Eveline L Palmer, library fund 500 00
Sarah J I Evans, cemetery fund 100 00
Emeline R Avery, cemetery fund 500 00
Geo. W Berry, cemetery fund 100 00
Total $1,350 00
The foregoing report contains a synopsis of our financia
transactions for the past official year, which we respectfully
submit to the inhabitants of Alton.
The public wharf at Alton Bay is 1'22 feet long by 15 feet
wide and cost $424.49. This is said to be the best public
wharf around the lake.
We have an unexpended balance of $302.50 of the moth

















CASH PAID OUT, AS PER ORDER
1910
March 12 Paid Harry Rollins $4 00
Charles Lovett 34 00
14 S C Seavey 9 90
E G Ellis 12 00
H L Barr 12 00
19 L H Lamprey • • • .... 500 00
Farmington News .... 4 50
24 C E Tuttle 5 00
28 Mindwell Whitehouse . . . 32 9.",
29 Alvin H Dore 18 00
30 Currier Pub. Co. . . ... 64 00
Edson C Eastman 4 74
April 22 L H Lamprey 500 00
23 John Dyer 75 01
C A Glidden 1 50
27 Phdip L Drew 3 15
Edward Home 17 00
30 John Dyer 34 15
May 4 Aethue J Moyen . 27 40
9 C W Whitehouse . . . . . 8 50
Edward Curtis 4 50
Fred E Simpson 25 50
19 AS French 159 50
20 L H Lamprey 200 00
28 Annie A Wheeler ... . . 12 50
30 Oscar E Davis 50 00
Jane 13 Win Berry 30 00
14 The J H Downing Co. . . . 21 00
... 90 00
H P Evans 25 00
17 L H Lamprey 300 00
24 " 400 00
22
June 30 Paid Harry Cheney . . ... 5 25
O F Bennett 19 00
July 1 Edward Home 3 00
26 SB Cole Co., Treas 929 22
Aug. 1 L H Lamprey . * 200 00
3 S Shagnon 4 00
5 D E Clough 30 00
6 F M Ayer 250 40
11 Gilbert & Barker Co., 56 96
Good Roads Machinery Co. ... 15 25
F M Ayer 13 35
Sept. 10 Annie A Wheeler 12 50
F M Ayer 54 90
16 L H Lamprey 500 00
19 Selectmen 234 34
26 " 538 40
439 10
Oct. 3 John Goodhue 90 00
10 Selectmen 339 18
G W Place 200 00
17 Selectmen 417 30
Geo. W Leavitt 31 50
22 W H Berry 7 50
24 W P Emerson 63 00
Selectmen 275 42
28 C W Whitehouse 12 93
29 L H Lamprey 700 00
31 Selectmen 368 57
B F Pickering 66 45
Gilbert & Barker Co., 21 98
Nov. 7 Selectmen 122 30
8 Geo. N Rines 15 00
9 Annie A Wheeler ... . . 12 50
12 E R Wright 29 00
23
19 Paid Fred L Hill . . . . . 28 00
25 The Downing Co., 33 60
The J H Downing Co., 58 71
29 Laconia National Bank . . . 1,000 00
30 D EClough 30 00
Dec. 2 L H Lamprey 500 00
Ira Mitchell 6 35
3 Selectmen 01 90
7 J Jones & Son 71 87
Alton & Alton Bay Water Co. . . 500 00
15 L H Lamprey 300 00
23 LacoDia National Bank 1,047 50
28 L H Lamprey 500 00
29 Geo. H Fifield 88 00
S B Cole & Co. Treaa, 929 21
31 Geo. W Place 109 65
State Tax 1,590 00
Geo W Place 8 86
1911
Jan. 6 R A Frohock ... . . . . 5 00
O M James 23 50
Dr. D J Ellison 3 00
Dr. E 11 Wright 1 25
Ge Varney 10 25
7 Herbert E Morrell 63 36
C L Jenness 2(5 86
Gilbert & Parker Co 25 44
10 L H Lamprey . . 600 00
19 John J Emerson 3 92
20 O F Bennett 7 10
28 D E Clough 10 00
30 The Consolidated Coal Co 62 94
31 Fred Copp 5 00
24
Feb. 4 Paid E G Ellis 2 00
8 Hose Co. No. 2 99 30
W P Emerson 38 54
L H Lamprey 789 19
11 G H Guptill & Co 11 61
O Duncan 25 25
13 A S French 17 50
E W Francis ... 4 50
E H Morrison 3 00
C H Downing 3 50
Forest H Rollins 6 00
14 J Jones & Son 110 20
Alton & Alton Bay Water Co. . . 300 50
H J.Jones 100 00
A S French 6 00
Jones & Lamprey 10 13
A J Jones 8 00
15 C H McDuffee 73 70
Geo W Place 118 75
W C Varney 12 10
Fred A Brown 4 00
O Duncan 2G4 75
C E Hutching 40
E K Jenkins 3 00
J Jones 5 00
Lewis E Avery 10 00
H J Jones 56 00
Abbie M Gould 00
The J H Downing Co 1100
D E Clough ... 64 50
Alton Electric Light & Power Co. 30 00
C E Fifield 25 00
Albert Ellis 5
Dr. F W McLaughlin 5 00
25
Feb. 15 Paid L H Lamprey 2 00
W P Emerson . . 14 00
C W Emerson 2 50
E Davi* 200 00
Fred H Downing 2 00
A B Lang 5 00
C H Downing . . .... 5 00
Annie A Wheeler 12 50
William H Berry 84 00
F W McLaughlin 5 75
() Duncan .... 2 80
104 85
F M Aver 166 55
Eugene Smart & Sou 1 50
W C Varney S oo
Stanton Owen 1 00
F M Ayer 2 00
E H Rollins 25 oo
Frank A Varney, Est 3 60
Total *19,359 21
Balance in treasury :i,243 59
$22,602 so
HERBERT J JONES, Treasurer
We, the undersigned, having examined the foregoing
account, find it properly vouched and correctly cast.
WILLIS P EMERSON) . ,.,
LEWIS H LAMPREY > Auaitols
Alton, N. H., Feb. 15, 1911.
20
School Report.
In conformity to statute requirements, the school board
herewith submits the following as its twenty-third annual
report of the public schools of the town of Alton.
RECEIPTS.
Balance in hands of district treasurer, .... $ 223 03
Raised by tax for support of schools, ... 3,987 50
high school, . . 300 00
" " " lower " ... 350 00
" " " repairs, 100 00
Literary fund, 02 00
Dog Licenses, 251 60
State appropriation, (528 09
Sa^ of old iron, .... . . 5 24
" books 40
Assessed for books and supplies 310 00
$6,217 80
Raised by tax for toilet facilities, $1,000 (unexpended.)
DISBURSEMENTS.
Paid teachers' salaries, $3,278 80
superintendent, 099 98
free text books and supplies, . . 330 13
tuition to other towns, 22 50
transportation of pupils, .... 096 45
salaries of school board, .... 7.r> 00
truant officer, 1 25
other district officers, 51 00
repairs, 166 03
janitor service, 13 74
27
Paid fuel, . . . .
miscellaneous expenses, .








CASH PAID OUT, AS PER ORDERS.
1910
Mcb. 18 Grace E. Lord $ 55 56
Leila F. Hussey 20 60
Alice J. Hobbs 50 00
D. W. MacLean 65 68
Fannie G, de Rocbemont 59 67
Leila F. Hussey 29 40
22 Edgar P. Seward 36 00
Annie A. Wbeeler .... ... 34 51
24 B. L. Blaisdell 35 24
26 David E, Clougb 4 46
30 Clarance Rollins 5 00
April 1 H.L.Moore 120 00
A. D. Rolling ... 19 50
H. L Barr 7 42
4 Jay Gilnian 7 15
19 Fdgar P. Seward 30 00
21 Grace E. Lord 44 33
Fannie G. de Rocbmont 47 22
Alice J. Hobbs 40 00
Lula F, Hussey ... 40 00
25 D. M. MacLean . . . 72 22
29 B- L Blaisdell . . . 25 00
Clara B. Davis 28 00
May 2 W. Allen Varney 20 00
Eula M. Presby . . 30 00
19 Alice J. Hobbs 40 00
20 Lula F. Hussey 40 00
D. W. MacLean 72 22
Fanuie G. de Rocbmout 47 22
Grace E. Lord 44 55
Clara B. Davis 21 00
J. L. Hammutt 28 25
30
May 22 Walter Durgin . ... 5 00
26 Clarence Rollins 2 50
W. Allen Varney 20 00
Eula M. Presby . . . 30 00
27 B. L. Blaisdell 20 00
31 Edgar P. Seward 24 00
June 11 Edward E. Babb & Co . . 39 45
Silver Burdett & Co 18 09
L. E. Knott Apparatus Co. . . . . . 37 63
17 J. N. Bennett . 19 40
Leila F. Hussey 40 00
A. E. Barnes 1 00
D. W. MacLean 72 22
Alice J. Hobbs 40 00
23 Isa Jones , 96 00
Edgar P. Seward 24 00
H. L Moore 180 00
25 32
Wolfboro school district 22 50
24 Fannie G. de Rochmont 59 02
Grace E. Lord 55 55
B. L. Blaisdell 20 00
25 W. Allen Varney ... 20 00
Eula M. Presby 30 00
Clara B Davis 35 00
Alice J. Hobbs 10 00
27 D. W. MacLean 18 06
2 35
Leila F. Hussey . . . ' . ... 10 00
29 Grim & Co. . . 89
July 8 Annie A. Wheeler 34 13
Sept. 12 Arthur D. Rollins 19 00
Jay Gilman ...... . . 7 15
Clarence Rollins 5 00
31
Sept. 12 Ai T Oilman 85 00
26 Ira Mitchell 4 00
Mrs. C. H. Jones 3 00
29 H. L. Moore 66 66
Oct. 4 W. Allen Varney 20 00
Eula M. Presby • • - 30 00
7 D. W. MacLean 90 00
Leila H. MacLane 37 50
Agnes L. Boulia 37 50
Vera E. Grover 40 00
Ada B, Rogers 36 00
Clara B. Davis 32 00
Edgar P. Seward 18 00
B, L. Blaisdell 20 00
" 19 32
11 Isa Jones 32 00
Nov. 1 H. L. Moore 66 66
4 Ira Jones 32 00
Eula M Presby 30 00
W. Allen Varney 20 00
Agnes L. Boulia 37 50
Edgar P. Seward 24 00
D. W. MacLean 90 00
Leila H. MacLane 37 50
Ada B. Rogers 36 00
Vera E. Grover 40 00
Clara B. Davis 32 00
Ersmus Ellis 16 32
W. C. Sanborn ... 4 50
Grace B. Cox 3 00
B. L. Blaisdell 21 50
W. E. Sonborn 119 12
17 Annie A. Wheeler 21 00
21 David E. Clough 3 40
32
Nov. 25 W. Allen Varney 20 00
Eula M. Presby 30 00
28 Ira Mitchell 3 00
Edgar P. Seward 30 00
30 Clarence Rollins . . 5 00
Dee. 2 Isa Jones 32 00
Leila H. MacLane . . .... 37 50
Ada B. Rogers 36 00
Clara B. Davis 32 00
D. W. MacLean 90 00
Vera E. Grover 40 00
Agnes L. Boulia 37 50
5 Ivan Gilnian . . 35 00
H. L. Moore 66 67
7 Mrs. B. L. Blaisdell ... 20 00
8 Arthur D. Rollins 3 00
13 Jay Gilman 1 00
14 Philip Drew 3 08
Arthur D. Rollins 19 50
15 D. W. MacLean . 90 00
• • • . 6 00
Ivan Gilman . : . . . 35 00
Arthur D. Rollins 19 50
Ada B. Rogers 36 00
Vera E. Grover 35 56
Clara B. Davis 16 00
Agnes L. Boulio • • 37 50
Leila H. MacLean 37 50
Edwin O, Prescott 15 00
Edgar P. Seward 12 00
C. H. McDuffee 3 08
21 Wilton Bradley Co 14 36
Atkinson, Mentzer & Grover . . . . 4 34
D. C. Heath 10 25
33
Dec. 15 Edwin E. Babb
Ginn & Co
Allyn & Bacon
J. L. Hammett Co





27 Wallace Building Co
29 H. S. Emerson
1911
Jan. 2 Jay Gilman
Mrs. B. L. Blaisdell
3 Ivan Gilman
Geo. W. Place
White, Smith Mubic Co. . .
Silver, Rurdett & Co
Houghton, Muffin Co
L. E. Knott Apparatus Co. . .
20 O. F. Bennett




Ada B, Rogers .
Leila H. MacLane
28 Eula M. Presby
W. E. Sanborn
A. D. Varney .... ...
31 Edgar P. Seward
Feb. 6 L E. Knott Apparatus Co




Feb. 6 Alta H. McDuffee 50 00
Ivan Giiman 15 00
Annie E. Wheeler 23 63
10 Ivan Giiman ...•.. 10 00
11 Clara B. Davis 16 00
Ada B. Rogers 18 00
13 Leila H. MacLane . . . . 18 75
D. W. MacLean 45 00
Isa Jones 10 00
Mrs. B. L. Blaisdell 32 00
J. F. Butler 3 00
Edgar P. Seward 12 00
Agnes L. Boulia 18 75
Eula M. Presby 15 00
15 C. E. Fifield 1 25
Wilbur II. Swett 06 66
Clarence Rollins 5 00
A. W. Jones 1 49
R. A. FroLock 8 25
G. W. Lamper 12 75
W. P. Emerson 1 46
Alta H. McDuffee 13 11
Jones & Lamprey . 3 25
J. Jones & Son 9 83
Alton & Alton Bay Water Co. . 15 00
Farmington News , . . 60
Lena Whitekouse 12 00
Herbert E. Morrell 4 94
Arthur D. Rollins 20 00
Alta H. McDuffee 35 00
W. E. Sanborn 20 00
L. H. Lamprey 25 00
Arthur D. Rollins 4 00
Alta H. McDuffee 10 00
35
Feb. 15 W. E Sanborn 8 00
Merille Adams 2 00
Ethel Morrell 2 00
Chandler & Barker 82 71
S. E. Colbath .... 2 00
J. A. Mooney 20 00
Marion Chase 10 00
$ 6,034 13
Balance in the treasury ... 183 73
Total . . • • • $ 6,217 86
LEWIS H. LAMPREY, Treasurer.
We, the undersigned, having examined the foregoing
account, find it properly vouched and correctly cast.
WILLIS P EMERSON )
Auditors
LEWIS H LAMPREY f
a I b
Alton, N. H., Feb. 15, 1911.
SG
Annual Report of The Superin-
tendent of Schools.
To the School Board and Citizens of Alton:
I herewith submit to you my fourth annual report as su-
perintendent of your public schools:
ATTENDANCE.
4
Our membership for the past school year decreased twelve
pupils due to the small size of the high school and to the small
number of beginners entering Grade I the previous fall. The
decrease, however, was but temporary. The present year's







The rise in per cent of attendance from 00 per cent to o*
per cent is encouraging. But it is doubtful if this record can
be maintained. It is 2 per cent higher than the average. Yet
I would urge that every reasonable effort be exerted by parents
and pupils to keep it as near this point as possible. It will be
remembered that the amount of state aid received is in part
dependent upon our average daily attendance.
37
Our tardiness decreased from 611 to 315 cases, or 48 per
cent. This also is gratifying. Yet it can be improved. All
average of 1.93 cases per pupils is high. No school should ha\
a record of over 1.50 cases. The number of pupils not ab-
sent nor tardy for the year increased from 5 to 19.
As intimated in my last report I believe this improvenu .
in attendance to be largely due to our better and more whole-
some school conditions. For further data I refer you to the
tables.
SCHOOL YEAR.
At the last school meeting sufficient money was appropriate 1
to enable the board to extend the schools outside the village
to thirty-six weeks. The Bay, Mountain and McDuffee
schools will therefore be continued six weeks longer this year
than heretofore. The average school year for the town will
thus be raised from 33.50 weeks to 36 weeks or approximai : ,
7.5 per cent. This is decidedly a step in advance, and is
means of providing for the district schools advantages more
nearly equal to those of the village. The Bay school can 1
be considered for all purposes a graded primary school, com-
paring well in time, work and grading with the primary school
at the village. The Mountain and McDuffee schools, how-
ever, must still be conducted as ungraded or semi-gr
schools, but the added six weeks will enable pupils to com-
plete their elementary work in at least one whole year less
time. I would urge that thirty-six weeks be made the regu-
lar school year for these schools. .
MUSIC.
The work in music as conducted in the village schools for
the past year and a half deserves the highest commendation.
In interest of pupils, efficiency of instruction, and in its toning
up influence upon the schools it has been a decided success.
38
!
! work has recently been extended to the Bay school and
the same work will be taken there as in the Village primary
school.
MANUAL TRAINING.
Work in manual training was begun at the village building
the last of the fall term. The vacant room was fitted with a
minimum equipment of six benches and necessary tools.
Woo.' '- is offered to the boys of Grades VII, VIII and
IX; tig is planned for the girls. This will be preceded
in the lower rooms by hand work suited to the several grades.
Our purpose is not vocational nor industrial training, nor
training for any other purpose than to develop latent powfcrs
heretofore neglected by the schools. It aims to call into activ-
ity certain nerves and muscles undeveloped by ordinary school
routine, and to add a vital, concrete element to the often ab-
stract duties of the school room. In former days the child un-
derwent a varied drill at home. There were the work bench,
the wood pile, the daily chores. There was responsibility in-
volved and power derived from doing things. Such drill the
nation needed then and needs coda;/. But it has become the
exception not the rule. Social conditions have changed. The
child now receives his training very largely from the school.
Hi J l< '. derived from books, he discovers little for
himself. There is ample head work but little hand work. As a
result he is lacking in the resourcefulness and accuracy of his
fathers. Partlj to supply this lack is the aim of manual train-
ing.
Results are at once apparent. Pupils of a mechanical turn
! mind finding little attractive in the ordinary courses are
waked up and 1 eld in school. It fits their taste and flavors of
world's work. In it they feel that they are doing some-
thing. rhey observe material results, successful only in pro-
3d
portion to their efforts. It results also in a greater dehnite-
ness in all their own work, in arithmetic and language, his-
tory and science. And not the least is its moral effect. It
tends to impress upon the minds of the rising generation the
dignity of manual labor.
Thus briefly are its aim and its results. It means much to
man) r a child in its immediate effect, and in later years is bound
to mean much to the community in which the child shall
live, expressed in a better rounded and more intelligent citi-
zenship.
REPAIRS, ETC.
I would again call attention to the sanitary arrangements
at the village building, also to the matter of ventilation. $1000
was appropriated last year for this purpose but after more
thorough investigation the amount seemed insufficient for
properly providing the necessary improvements. Work h*is
been delayed, therefore, pending further action by the district.
Minor repairs are needed at the Bay and McDuffee buildings.
The walls of the former school should be whitewashed or tint-
ed, and some of the seats should be replaced by a smaller
size. The McDuffee building needs painting outside and in-
side. I would further recommend that the pupils' desks in
the several buildings be varnished. They would last longer
and be more sanitary. Some floor preparation should be
used in sweeping the rooms to keep down the dust and ensure
more thorough cleaning. A preparation, as dustbane, would
lessen the labor of sweeping and make possible a much health-
ier room, preventing many colds and throat trouble. The ex-
pense involved would be slight.
4
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play, and that the child's play time as well as his work time
should be under the intelligent oversight of interested teach-
ers. Wherever the matter has received the slightest attention
the soundness of the assumption has been amply demonstrated.
The most that children gain while together on the school
grounds is the pure air they breathe and a sense of freedom
from the confinements of the school room, manifested accord-
ing to the disposition and inclination of the child. It usually
takes the form of more or less aimless romping, scrapping
and collecting in groups with often questionable convers
and mischievous plots. The mind is idle, drifting, and easil}
susceptible to suggestions and whims. Troubles arise and
the discpline of the school becomes difficult to control. A
little is gained in relaxation, but much is lost in wasted time
and the formation of careless and idle habts; such habits a>
lead now and later to careless living and careless thinking.
The best of moral instruction in the school room may be com-
pletely ruined by laxity of control at recess.
Children together need occupation during their leisure inn
ments. Nature intended play. Few children, however, really
play without encouragement and at times intelligent direc-
tion. Give them this and they respond in a most natural way.
And the result is a transformation of the whole atmosphere
of the school grounds. PA-crybody is busy and happy. There
is no time for idleness or corrupt conversation. On their re-
turn to the school room they are ready for serious things.
Their superfluous energy has been spent. Discipline becomes
an easy matter.
As the result of the subscription paper circulated during
the fall term considerable apparatus has been secured; tennis
and basketball outfits, swings, sand piles, croquet sets, etc. I
am sure that the results of this movement are evident on
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the grounds, on the streets and in public places, and that those
who contributed for this purpose have been well repaid in a
higher moral tone among the children. To Mr. MacLean is
due the success of organization.
As long as this means of recreation maintains its proper
relation to the more serious work of the school it would re-
ceive the earnest support of all interested in the children of
tiie community. I strongly recommend that the real purpose
of these plays and games always be kept in view and that as
school interests they never be allowed to serve the purpose of
interscholastic rivalry through public contests with out of
town schools.
SCHOOL SESSIONS.
Near the close of the fall term the daily sessions of the vil-
lage and Bay schools were reduced from six to five and one-
hours in length. The sessions are now from o to 12 a. m.,
and from 1 to 3:30 p. m. at the village and 1:15 to 3:30 at the
Bay. I believe the change was needed and I would recom-
mend that the above be made a permanent schedule.
PUBLIC MEETINGS.
A teachers' club has been formed composed of the teachers
of the town. Under the direction of the club three public meet-
ings are arranged to which all citizens are cordially invited.
State Superintendent FI. C. Morrison of Concord, Superinten-
den G. H. Whitcher of Berlin, and Principal C. L. Wallace of
Plymouth are expected to speak. These meetings held in the
high room are intended to give the people of Alton a special
opportunity to come into the building, observe the work, and
become familiar with matters of educational interest, especially




J| would call attention to the tables, etc., immediately fol-
lowing-, also to the estimated appropriations needed for the
ensuing year as outlined at the close of the financial report of
the school board.
In conclusion I wish especially to extend to the board my




Alton, N. H., February 15. ion.
Roll of Honor
Pupils neither absent nor tardy, School year 1909-10
HIGH SCHOOL
Wallace Adams Marjorie Twombly
GRAMMAR SCHOOL
Albert Adams (4 successive years) Evelyn Flanders
Walter George(3 " " ) Frank Gray
Pearl Hanson Ivan Gilman
Gertrude McNayr
INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL
Ella Adams Raymond Dore
Ralph Drew Dana Glidden
Doris McDuffee (3 successive years) Lillian Green
















To cash on hand, Feb. 15, 1910, $13 14
May 19, cash received of town treasurer, 159 50
Feb. 14, to cash, interest of Eveline L.
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